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Captain Reginald J. J. Macdonald. 6. by Maior-Qeneral <wT-------- T~- WT
Iho Lord Clyde, 24 guns, 1,000-horse attached to his sdto des a"d ,officers
KrVti 7 ‘X ,?”derick taSiîtei
SOO.ho^peJér.^ea^Co2!.^”; SSL* M* HiSh"“’

A "Chconer arrived from W 600-horse "power, S,mourns, eleJance^nïTuwy faT3 Wl‘h 6rea1,
s s sir.” ~ ««fÆüCi

a S3üa h^tïx“ irkCofs“te Ar,-h““c s 10 Ezp\Tt\*‘
gc^5?oi,“„„Tbe Is,stskïï Pe^

was leaving the harbour last evening and 1Q ^ oOU-horse power, 2,o37 tons, Com- to the Sultan, who received it with 
lop for'ïn PB,", board. N6D’aim°’, ^ern, 4 gu^d-hotof poweJflS Su ^man^ho tTJZV^t

» J"' V"»'“8"»s, Some0™,; ‘J.” ,who “

D’l° 2°p£ Captain E,Phinstone Pd’2": HrmlifCE'idza^en

css
2 gnns, 60-horse power, 236 tons, Lien- land of Egypt, and Jhlnîhï m th®
w“ï Sr
5WA “ p—

ga,1S’-n, ovse power, 26S tons, Lieuten- was formed from the harbor and with 
[From the London Times, July IS.] ant Francis C. de Loasada. 4. The the wind whistling thrnnh f^d -th

The time-worn adage that "man pro- Redwing, 2 guns. 60-horse power, 236 ging, ar.d a cold lead^nSloÏd r'g’ 
poses and Providence disposes” received m1“S’r?7.leIatenant Wl,llam M- Moger. 6. flecked with white sea-hovlL Ï? 86a’ 
another exemplication in what may almost ^he C1'“ker> 2 guns, 60-horse power, 235 against their bows the Oshomn^™^ 
be called the “intended” naval review in ^. Navigating Lieutenant George S. Helicon stood out ’ towarda^rtoh * 
honor of the Saltan yesterday. There jflldricks* 6 The Bullfrog, 2 guns, 60- followed by the Enchantros^ 
was a fleet of men-of-war such as has bor8a Power> 236 tons, Lieutenant Alfred the Admiralty flag to* VÜ7 g 
never hitherto been brought together ; ,C' May- 7- Tfae Fervent, 2 guns, 60- Ripon, Syria and other flpÎ Tt' 
there were fleets of yachts, fleets of hT°r8e Power»233 tons, Lieutenant John were entitled to take 
pleasure-boats, Royal and illnstrions visi- f' Greg°ry- 8. The Orwell, 2 guns, 60. pageant, and by some P„«l m Î 
tors in numbers. Nothing was wanted to ÎL<>rse power, 26s tons, Lientenaut Alfred steamers 7 non.official
insure success but fair winds and clear Marescaux. nn *n u,« u.j' « „
skies. Had the south-western coast been Port Division.—9. The Lee, gnn vaclu came slîwl^ tha,flee.Uhe S,uItan’s 
favored with these, all would have been !fsseI- 5.gms, 80 horse power. 431 tons, tlirongh the swell Jnd wito^1^ heavilyf 
well, and the Sultan would have seen a Commander Charles W. Andrew. 10. motioS -hat mTJht h™ ,th B? amo?nt of 
naval review on a scale of such magnitude The MagQet, gunboat, 2 guns, 60-horse the feeling of a fo 6 ^6en karassing to 

, „ c - has never been attempted in England Power, 238 tons, Lieutenant George B visitors thanthaïSS ^
Saturday, Sept. 7tb. before. Fine weather only was essentia] golden. n- The Pheasant, 2 gnns. 60- were visible on deik ïnm^ V feW 

The ABBiTRATioN-Tbe arbitrators in the to success, and it was exactly this essen- ^orse Power, 235 tons, Second Mate taiulv al wero ÏL ’ and cer’
^ase of Thus vs. The Corporation failed to tial that was wanting. To say that the Gcorge H. Robertson. 12 The Hvæua nnrW !hoH S . keePlugas much 
^nLanM,refifernd lbt W^°,e ™a,,er 10 ‘he_ weather was bad would hardi? do instice 2 60-horse power 236 tons Si Ï !nÏ 88 p0SSlb!e" Closely follow- 
tiff was’awarded ?boutSieoolinTcos^ which to its inclemency Bad weather in July tenant Blair S Hamilton. 13. .The Helicon. theTclmhiil^6 vIchTE 8

- will amount lo some $500 more. Id addition 18 general y looked for at Spithead, and Surly, 2 guns, 60-horse power, 236 tons, ress, the Tanjore sat anL fLE f?™
to-tbis-eanmie Corporation must pay its own c°mes pretty nearly as regularly as the lieutenant George W. J. Aldham. 14 Ministers and visitors nf ¥ r f 1°
counsel some $400. The defendants have month «tself. The time chosen on this The Sandfly. 2 guns, 60-horse power, 236 Syria with !he mimherfnto’h w°n’ ,
acted tbrougbout most honorably. They have occasion was above all fall of evil por- tons, Lieutenant Charles S. Shnckbur-h Lords andtlmRini Ho,lse of
tinnUThmJhe bltunder9,efa Prevjon3 Corpora- tents, for it was the time of the spring 15- The Highlander, 1 gun, 60-horse lives of the Hrnï^nf C ’ rePresenta-
donar^OUflieynhavE^me7 thelDnlaintiffa^n0ne ÿ* at the chaaga of the moom PP'^r, 233 tons, Lie’ntenant Arthur C tlVeS the House of Commons,
equitable points and preserved the good name ffeverthelas!> ev?a those best versed in Paget- The Speedy, 2 gnns, 60- ARRI7AL 0F HER majesty the 
of the oity. The result of this8 long and fhe nnc®rtainties of an English climate Mrse Power, 273 tons, Navigating Sub. As the yachts approached Osborne the 
wearisome suit will, we hope, stand aa a warn- w^e not prepared for the storms of wind Ll®utonant Nathaniel Child. Royal yacht could be discerned through

*^?k° f°jure, porP.oratioDS not to overstep w^ich swept over Spithead yesterday, A1P,07A^ Yachts.—The Victoria and fresh sqnairwhich wiped out a a-leam of 
,he boaDd8 of legitimate power, and effectually pnt a stop to all the evo- Albert, 2 gnns, 600 horse power, 2,345 snnshine, bat it was seen that the Rov«l

Assault at the Eureka Concert Room— Iutl0DS wh*ch compose a naval review. ÎP°S> Captain his Serene Highness the standard was flying, and soon afterwaL»
-John Pryor was brought before Mr Pember- 0F THE FLEET- °f L®iningen. C. B. The it was announced by some keen-sighted
ton yesterday charged with brutally assault- ^he whole fleet was moored in two Alberta, 160 horse power, 391 tons, Staff person that the Qneen was indeed 
ing a hammer’’ named Edwin Reid at the magnificent lines, the flag-ship of the Port Commander David N. Welch. The Elfin board—an announcement mhiRd’ *5 
Eureka concert room, of which reputable es- Division being that most snperb of all 40 horse power, 98 tons Navigating the Hvehest gratifinM7nn ÏL Created
wït'eltoo frdficiâî bïï as^pmof V^ctoria’ and EieUte°ant AIfred Bailiston. The Os short delay off Osborne, durin^whicZain installation» of the sultan
«1 ». p„.,„ o. si'St.rAVJg. 2?‘l‘X"bf<ri th° h.T s,r*,Kd ,™M' Ar8* ,br° r™- >.°m **«■ «-«Mer«bk .pw"”.' ». S « J. LX
trate, after delivering a scorching address Mm?tanr' °°e °f the great leviathans of ^ns’ Commander John D’Arcy. The falsified the prognostications that the Before the o-n„h , , 
from the bench to Pryor (whose only ex- iron fleet- At equal distances from PairJ> 128 horse power, 312 tons, Staff- rain would beat it down Soon the ntteek e the gunboats had ceased their
cnee was that Reed would come in there these came the rest of the fleet, which in Commander William H. Drysdale standard of the Tnrfe md thT £ , j ’ the f,oyal yacht weighed anchor

bi“ g;.?-*89' “d ‘—p—w.,.., ÆpPtp4^0^r.s'Pt.7 **
i. Tr sssrir r ^ f'“h."S2:rr-“a

m the Mutua Life Insnranee Co. of New power, 4,127 tons, Captain Fredrick M7S tons, Captain Frederic D Te’ swav toere^r^\l!°g unde/„who8e tA°llkeeP Pac« with the VictoriaS'îlœa hsvirrfe/rc a-trfe »! ^£^2BIbF£H -

S ^4= 3D^l,scXV.:,ihw\LZ: 83^e,o„t cL2„X2ZLe °p“r S3 0to=-="».‘Z,'-.rtïtt £

of $147 47 to increase his policy. We think 3. The Revenge, 73 guns, 800-borse Field- The Black Eagle, 260 horse of the day-s nrôJramme Tt Jrj ^ baAnd.8.of °“r sovereign, and were
4his a profitable field for future harvests power, 3,322 tons, Captain George Le G. P°wer, 540 tons, Staff-Cammander T W weighing7. It was vio roh ,1“ the bine riband over his shoncder. A
Who will sow, that they may reap ? Bowyear. 4. The Duncan, 81 guns, 800 Sullivan. The Fire Queen, 120 horse Que^nWacht moved shnniv d the quarter of an hour or more elapsed before

Departure of the Active—The , steam- power, 3,727 tons, Captain George P°wer, 313 tons, Staff-Commander Fred- ceded by the Trinity yacht as pilot ^and from the<RnJlTt u°8^d tht AIbeta
-ship Active, Captain Wineor, sailed at five Hancock (Broad Pendant of Commodore arick W. Paul. The Sprightly. 100 followed by the (Lborne Pelfcon’ S? malVav, nfT ^ ’ ■h?V‘Dg takeD for"
e’clook last evening for San Francisco. She J. W. Tarleton, C.B.). 5. The Irresist- horse power, 234 tons, Chief Officer chantress and other v3a ntfïd V Ü mallfveofhe/ Imperial guest, and the
had about 120 tons of freight and only 30 lbie, 60 guns, 400-horse power, 3,642 George Allen. The Princess Alice 120 disposal of visitors A rnmnlr ^ V th® 8,enaI was made to salute the Saltan as
passengers Among those on board we ob- tons, Captain John Borlase, C.B 6 horse power, 270 tons, Navigating L en ship to shin that ? • „fr°m he r®turned Pa8t the fleet to Clarence-
served Mrs R. H. Adams, of Victoria; Mrs j The Lion, 60 guns, 400-horse power tenant William H Parker The^rmm" Ma^estv nn \ 1 m °f her yard' A 3uard of honour was in waiting
C.arZo^ 2.6U tons, Captain John M. Haves C.b’ JC» horse.power, 318i tons. Chief Office^ tha't th^yards Zuld nï beMnn^d^ K Ÿ "?? ■“

j..„, Nolloth. 8. The Ep,.I George, ISg.p,,' 312 boree power, 889 toee, S..ffCo„: moereeter, 1,11 LTe wê.lhe, ™^d l Set .ng arrirTÆrh^ -b°.“‘ ,e™°
Ï.O. Sour., Ac.—The .team,, Si. S°" "X-.f0*"; wÎ V’™”' °*pl*in “and8t ™omas Fetter. The Lighteing, change i, the Ro,a] parpose, certaiTit is at Nine Êta. ,fer .,5^ . ,

James Douglas came in from the East Coast 9. The Mersey, 36 gnns, 2 gnns, 100 horse power 296 tons, Com- that as the Victoria and Albert drew near cnrtenp nf i D ne* A long
at 6 o’clock last evening, bringing fonrteen 1,000-horse power, 3,733 tons, Captain maader David Aird. The Porcupine, 1 the leading vessel of the Port DiTisbn escoîf iaf \fU°7&l
passengers. The ship Vortigero will sail to* Henry S. Hiliyar, C.B. 10. The Liffey, gun, 132 horse power, 382 tons? Staff- proceeding between the Danhnp 'a ti ^g’ a“r hm Majesty
day from Nanaimo with coal for San, Fran- 31 guns, 600-horse power, 2,654 tons, Commander Edward K. Calver The Waterwitch the crews of all thl. men a/ Pr Is ° an ““mense
cisco via V etoria. The inquest on the bodies Captain Gerard J. Napier. 11. The Lizard, 1 gnn, 150 horse power 340 tons war^were thVWn S^?nto lh« Xa f fl ^ ^ collected t0 witness

gsKS. tiueirHrSS

Visits toIS Admibata- Yesterday after- Jsge^S^antafn'Tohf^KrtZZJ"V r' The Piffm?60! T Ra7“of, Lallan corvette, seemed to unloose the vast pageant not to Le a word of prate

rroS, 'sxvtïïiï h0 ThXsrsnr: £üia s^rr-sr-267 ,ms' “7 °f 4

M°r0" th6 QeTaK ■ Governor Seymour power, 1,575 tons, Captain Edward P. The total strength of the whole fleet murmur in the°midst,7 f nn «m,-/ ,n,."5,h enabIed to be present at the spectacle.
yesterday aiternoon^nd'were^reoeiv^^th ^ins^SOO^horse power ^OS^^to^^C* 4 Sarted tZn^ f war (exc,a8i7e The effect of the grekt m asses' 5 mlt TnEgraud bad given to the Belgian Vo.am.
the customary honors. m^nHe^ThAmn! rJ® ’ A’°t84 1 iLCm?‘ j ar“ed tr°op ships, &c), 49, mounting the shrouds was scarcely inferior to that feers recently, at the Agricultural Hall,

c , ™ander Thomas Barnardiston. 16. The L092 guns, and having an aggregate produced by their tapering ranks as we 18 said to have been a success. The im-
^b.aÆ^ïïMï^rsZ1 îïïusmæt tbe“

19 B.7«Xf;alber1eet, “S “/»; 011 't- ”«» «1,.. „u„Ck wi,n ». SSSSSTTi,“auS ,hST,C™7
of the Alert, has been invalided and gone f = ’7h -p pn P oro,’i  ̂^ Eap_ R , Ddei Slr Charles Napier in 1854. Queens yacht anchored, and the can- one to introduce the Belgians and conso
mme, and the Alert is commanded by a taiu John E. Commerell, C.B., V.C. Both these fleets, however, were nothing nonade seemed to have produced a desire fluently, till supper-time, very few found 
Lieutenant whose name our marine reporter Co„A 0ARD m'TIVI50N- ~ Ibon-plated “ .na“ber8 t0 the tremendous armada to carry out as far as was possible the Partners ; bat, after all, that was nobody’s
could not learn._________________ , oS'iT" The ^1DOtaur> 34 guns, wbtch the Qteen with the Prince Consort rest of the programme. The Royal yacht faul,‘ Who would have expected a Belgian

Rbturned—The steam despatch boat Le- r 6 if°WerA 6’^21 t0DS) Captain ^viewed at Spithead in 1856. Then accordingly signalled, “ Is it possible for ta ba over modest ? The success of the en-
■viathan, Mr Wylde, Revenue Officer, com- I T, 8.“ Goodenongh (Flag of there were no less than 300 craft afloat of the gunboats to attack the forts The ^rtamment may give the Ministry a hint, 
manding, returned from New Westminster Lear-Admiral F. Warden, C.B) 2. The Tanous kinds and sizes, including 26 answer was “ Yes ’’ and the attack was „n^*f‘lme they want a ball-room they have 
yesterday morning, at 11 o’clock, with a Achilles, 26 gnns, 1,250-horse power, screw line of battle-ships and 90 first-class ordered by the signal “Weigh and attnek Sumerc^i^ ?nd j°?u tbe quadrangle of 
email mainland mail. There was no news 6,121 tons, Captain Edward W. Vansit- frigates. forts ’’ nnH fh;=, °„a ’ d attack Somerset House, and they may receive the
at the “ caoitali” A small express for Diet? tart 3 The Wo—;a- qa n aka . ’ aad this was done at once, with a 5,000 guests who Sir S Norihcote says ought
<& Nelson was brought down. ? horse nowe^ fiToi ? ’ 32rgU“8’. 1'29d- arrival of the sultan and viceroy. j?01?? good will which left nothing to be t0 bave invitations, and include Mr Sberi-

Sib MoseiTmV ' ' *'—olthnimh „ , Srf’Ti w ^ n • apton J°h“ After several baseless “alertes” the desired on the Part of those who had come daD’ wh,°- oa Thursday, was quite plaintive
Si™P?;erB1Mo!na 41c.b y?^m,ds tbr *pp«“ d0'"“10he,r*~*de- “°’°MM"m6e"-

‘P,°ll8,e' I» l,0»0-hor=e power, wott; $££

"od'.'f.^Zra mwl
to attack the Portsmouth dlvi810ns 
to represent as far as e ,^e^ences> a°d 
such small fry an 1.2 5 be done b7 
harbour. They were fnTPM° force tfae 
thus :- 7 6 f0rmed ia two lines

AUTO CHROMICir.
The 

y ad- 
began their

Sb Eteklh StTuesday, September 10,1867.

AND C1IRONIThe Great Naval Review.
Tuesday SeptemberWe publish to day the London Times' 

account of the great naval review off Spit
head on the 14th of July in honor of the 
Sultan of Turkey aud the Viceroy of 
Egypt. The display was magnificent 
and was rendered doubly attractive by 
the presence of Her Majesty in the Roval 
yacht. Unfortunately the weather ' 
unpropitious; conseqnently the sham en
gagement with the forts did not result as 
successfully as was hoped. The distin
guished visitors appear to have been greatly 
impressed with what they saw and heard 
while in England ; for no sooner did the 
bultan return to his capital than he com
menced a series of reforms in the Govern
ment of his country by calling around 
*im a Cabinet composed equally of 
Christians and Moslems, and ordering a 
Commission to proceed to Crete and in
quire into the causes that led to the late 
rebellion of the Candians. It will thus 
be seen that the most beneficiel results 
are likely to flow from the visit of the 
Commander of the Faithful to England. 
He has witnessed the wonderful

ThfF8’ “F”»”", '3«Tl!o,.,Sl"1/

Power, 268 tons. 4. Ttf lLl F* 
B 60 9h0rse P<"tr’ 23fl '»•». f Tbe
^teEg'^re^r23510-*-
236 tons. 1. Th,8F„°r,’mt ?" r=0 
horse power, 2.33 tons. 8. The OrweÏ 

-4 guns, 60 horse power, 268 ’
hoX"™Ti7„LTb!oL7he6 S"s's»
The Pb.60 ‘Tl P°"Cr’ 238 *» “‘Snet' 

won | 236 fo„s li Tbg”» 60 h»*« Power, 

Crescent honw ^ ^na, 2^
Tha SnS T P°Wer’ 235 tons. 14.
tons 15 7ThegH-\?° b,0r8e P0wer’ 236

os- io. I be Highlander, 1 gun 60 horse power, 233 tons. 16. TheSneeZ 
“ Cuns’ b0 horse power, 273 tons P 7' 
madeDa8Ze!n° tbese Pigm7 assailants had

^T«:zzzzLhl‘
and small detachments of infantry were 
distributed in most of them. In In Dre.
SneeahaI'rifVieWS WheFe this attack and 
erflir r has been represented it has gen- 
erally formed one of the prettiest features 
of he day s proceedings. But yesterday

eo U kS. WaS pretty’ because nothing 
could be,seen without physical annoyance 
and discomfort. One division of the 
boats attacked Monckton, while the sec
ond attacked Southsea, the Lumps Fort 
Eastney, &e. According to the pro
gramme it was arranged that the Sonth- 
sea works should be silenced, and that 
tbe Clockhouse and Monckton with the 
main defences of Portsmouth should come 
to the relief and drive off the flotilla, and 
it was well this was so, for the gunboats 
in rough sea and heavy wind would have 
stood no chance against Southsea Castle 
alone. The fire from the boats was even 
better than conld have been expected I 
nnder the circumstances, while from the 
steardy forts it was replied to with thun
ders of artillery. There were, of course. I 
showers of rain and always heavy wind 
during the whole time of this sham battle 
which in truth never raged very fiercely, 
and at last dwindled down into a mere 
dropping fire, and the gnnboats steamed 
back to their anchorage, leaving the vie- 
tory of the forts. In this as in ail other 
portions of the day's proceedings, the 
weatuer spoilt everything, and a large 
proportion of the visitors’ vessels had re
turned to harbour before it was over

English and Continent

We continue our synopsis c 
and Continental news : Mr. , 
Pennsylvanian ironmaster, hi 
ined before the Commission on 
He says that unions exist all 
and described a case at Pitta 
three or lour murders had beei 
Seep off outsiders.' Id anotbei 

» miners in New Jersey stopped 
and compelled all miners the 
to leave work also. The laboi 
are usually Irish, the Engl 
Americans, doing the work < 
and the Scotch rising so fast i] 
were positively dreaded in th 
his own words the owners woui 
Scotch workmen, lest ‘ they si 
proprietors,’ a striking test! 
Scotch power of getting on. 
Contis has obtained a private J 
her to build

was

*I reasure Shipment—Tbe Active yester
day carried away nearly $66,000, of which 
amount tbe Bank of British Columbia shin, 
ped $55,636 62, and Wells, Fargo & Go. 
$9,700.

The Cariboo Express—A private tele
gram from New Westminster announces the 
arrival there, at two o’clock yesterday after
noon, of the Cariboo Express.

The Alexandra will sail for the river at 5 
o clock this morning. Among the passengers 
will be Chief Justice Needham and Inspector 
of Police Brew.

The California Election—a private dis, 
patch received last evening, states that the 
Democrats have carried California by 10.000 
majority. No news dispatch was received.

DetailsTf the Naval Review.

ll.

market-plac 
Green, for the convenience of 1 
buildings are making much pr< 
a short time Bethnal Green 
London districts will have a i 
the poor can sell to the poor 
The regular practice is 
sitting in the gutter, 
deserves every credit, but we w 
why it should be needful to 
opening of a market. The t 
Railway is in the Gazette at lasl 
has been appointed by tbe G 
eery, and the slate of afiairs 
briefly this. There is a net 
*900,000 a year, ot wbidh £5C 
sorbed in the interest of debent 
remains £400,000 à year for pr 
other shareholders, ’ but then 
amounting to £3,000,000. Th< 
pay these off in seven years,'a 
shareholders must go withov 
They may of course pay their del 
borrowing, but they will have t 
000 as interest, which will not 
much. They may, however, kj 
hearts. The Reform Bill canm 
road lor ever, am| when it is ou 
Parliament will perhaps be able 
them. Another failure or two,- 
are more to come,—will clear the 
very much, and, meanwhile, who 
the clergymen, widows, children, 
uninfluential people who are rui 
Sheffield Outrage Commissicne: 
minated their labors, 
granted to a number of perso, 
confessed their offences, the first 
being on behalf of Broadhead.

, Certif
granted also to Crookes, Hal 
number of others ; but in the ca 
Thompson, Secretary of tbe Sciss 
Union, it was refused, the Chief ( 
er, Mr Overend, saying he did noi 
had made a full disclosure. A m 
lng of the workingmen of Sheffie 
on the 8th for the purpose ot 
indignation at numerous trade out 
have been the subject of inqn 
Commission. In his address ib 
Stanton said that these disclosi 
upon all members of trades ni 
watch the management of their 
the use of their funds, that the 
contributed for lawful purposes 
again be perverted to the empl 
assassins and incendiaries, whose d 
outrage to humanity. The Com 
sitting in London, taking evidence 
constitution and working of tradi 
generally, have witnessed a sort 
between Mr Roebuck and a mechar 
Conolly, both members of the Co 
At a trades’ union meeting Conolly 
it was not surprising that an outras 
to light at Sheffield had taken plat 
that the town was represented in I 
by such a man as Mr Roebuck, 
was called to account by Roeb 
equivocated so much that the Comn 
desired Conolly to withdraw—ejet 
in point of fact, from the Commii 
cause of the freedom with which 
spoken of Mr Roebuck. The inci| 
provoked a good deal of commen 
Lords have finally decided that the] 

( estates of Breadalbane belong to 
Campbell of Gtenfalloch, the present 
«ors. The single point of issue] 
legality cf his grandmother’s marria 
grandfather took her away from her 
C. Ludlow, an apothecary, and liy 
her, without at any time perford 
ceremony. He called her, however] 
which had she been single would ha 

1 her so, and the child was born after 3 
death.
adultery become a marriage by mere 
time ? The Lords held that it 
Campbell having in fact married C. £ 
widow by a process known to Scot 
What a number of fools there 
United Kingdom, that they cannot ge 
eral law for the registration of ma 
Birmingham seems to be greatly agiti 
its coming election, aud the Conse 
are moving heaven and earth to ri 
Tory. Mr Bright has made a great 
to his constituents in favour of filling 
late Mr Scholefield’s place by anoth 
eral,—Mr Dixon being tbe Liberal ca 
before the election,—and he puts his 
to have a Liberal colleague assigni 
rather strongly. “ Was he to be only 

< inally their representative ? Was h 
thority to be struck down by yoking t 
a colleague whose vote would destr 
force of his ? Better far that he 
cease to be their representative or retir 
Parliament, than that he should codsi 
speak and sit and vote with a divider 
enfeebled authority.” Mr. Bright is mi 

k, in thinking that, in his case at leas 
“ authority" in Parliament depends mt 
fais colleague. Mr Bright is much 
the Members for Birmignham, and Mr 1 
election would scarcely affect hie pi 
influence sensibly at all. But no do 
would be an immense triumph for thi 
servative party to return a Tory for Bi 
ham, without even an enlarged consti 

, to experiment upon. It would sho 
Mr Disraeli has converted even the sti 
est Liberals by his “ policy of legerdet

progress
in everything that contributes to the glory 
and prosperity of a country and the 
tentment and happiness of its people ; 
and he has, in spite of previous convict
ions and prejudices, been bronght to 
acknowledge that these blessings 
spring from the beneficent influence of 
Christianity and the priceless boon of 
Constitutional Government. No wonder 
His Excellency has gone home to emulate 
the noble example of our Mother Country 
—and in face of the fact that we have 
" almost persuaded the Sultan to be a 
Christian,” and conferred a lasting benefit 
npon his people, is there a Briton who 
regrets the princely reception that was 
extended to the illnstrions ruler of 40 - 
000,000 Musselmen ?

to ma 
Miss Bcon-

gun-
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Certi

costs were refused.
QUEEN.

AS KNIGHT
moi

vessels 
and
was

Did a connection comme

must

Arrival of

mor

THE ATTACK.

The gunboats, under the command of 
Captain Hood, of the Excellent, began

A Daily Paper is to be started in London 
by James Gordon Bennett, jr., of the New 
York Heralds
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